Travel to Controlled Environmental Agriculture Center Greenhouses
At the University of Arizona in Tucson (520) 626-9566

Homewood Suites at St. Philip’s Plaza and the Controlled Environment Agriculture Center (CEAC) are easily accessed from interstate 10. From Phoenix or North I-10, take Exit 254, proceed east [left] on Prince Road. After several miles turn north [left] on Campbell Ave. To CEAC: After about 1 mile turn right [east] on Roger Road. Turn left at the first gravel driveway and enter into the greenhouse complex. To Homewood Suites at St. Philip’s Plaza: proceed past Roger and over bridge. St. Philip’s Plaza is on the right at River Road, just past the Rillito River.

From Tucson International Airport: Drive North out of the airport on Tucson Blvd., turn left (slight) onto E. Benson Hwy., turn right (slight) onto S. Kino Pkwy. S. Kino Pkwy becomes Campbell Ave. Follow directions from Campbell Ave. above.